The sapphire crystal infrared photocoagulator and polyglactin (Vicryl) mesh: two new alternatives to the suturing of radial nephrotomies.
The sapphire crystal infrared photocoagulator and polyglactin (Vicryl) mesh, two new methods for closure of radial nephrotomies, were assessed in 16 dogs. Six radial nephrotomies were carried out in each dog; in 10 the nephrotomies were sealed by the infrared photocoagulator and in six they were left open, but the kidney was covered with a polyglactin mesh. Functional and morphological studies were performed using creatinine clearance, microfil casting, corrosion cast angiography and histology. There was no significant loss of function or loss of renal tissue. Both methods were shown to be safe and effective in the closure of radial nephrotomies.